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delegates depart

economic meeting

WITH MIXED VIEWS

Distribution On
Cotton Is Begun

Washington, July 28 (AP)—Dis-
tribution of more tha n $100,000,000
to southern cotton farmers who
heeded the government’s call foracreage reduction began today with
presntation by Prsident Roosevelt
at the White House of a check for

to William E. Morris, lanky
cotton planter of Texas.

First Texas planter to sign an
acreage reduction contract, he had
just arrived in Washington accom
panied by Representative Kleberg
of his state. Morris plowed up 4
acres of his cotton land.

POMffINIF
FOR TRIO BANDITS

IN EAST CAROLINA
Acting Under Direction of

Three Sheriffs In Vicin-
ity of Vanceboro,
Near New Bern

MAN AND HIS WIFE
ROBBED AND BEATEN

•

Oscar Paramore In Serious
Condition But Wife Not so
Badly Hurt; Got SIOO In
Hold-Up of Filling Sta-
tion; Car That Was Stolen
Abandoned In Ditch
Vanceboro, July 28—(AP)—Armed

possemen with orders from the
sheriffs of three counties to “shoot to
kill’’were searching near here today
for three bandits who robbed Oscar
Paramore and his wife of SIOO and
slugged them with pistol butts

Mr. and Mrs. Paramore were held
up at their store-filling station four
miles from here on the Greenville
highway late last night. After taking
the-money, the bandits struck thorn
over the head with their pistols,
knocking Paramore unconscious and
leaving him in a serious condition.
Mrs. Paramore was not badly hurt.

The robbers had their automobile
parked 200 yards from the filing sta-
tion, and in their haste to get away-
ran the machine in a ditch, hey aban-
doned it and fled.

Sheriff R. B. Lane, of Craven coun-
ty, assisted by Sheriffs William Brum-
ley, of Beaufort, and S. A. White-
hurst, of Pitt, immediately organized
posse and instructed the 100 men tak-
ing part in the search to shoot on
sight should they encounter ' trouble
in arresting the bandits.

Rocky Mount authorities identified
the abandoned automobile ’as one
stolen in that city from Louise Pear-
sall several weeks ago.

The same night the car was stolen
four convicts escaped from a con-
vict camp near Rocky Mount, an,d the
theory is that they may be implicated
in the hold-up here.

STATE TO ASSIST
VALLEY PROJECTS

North Carolina To Benefit
From Tennessee Basin

Development
Dally Dlspntc* Bitreaw.
In the Sir Walter Hotel-

FT J. C BAtKERVIU,
Raleigr, July 28.—The proposed.

North Carolina section of the Tennes-
see Basin Association .which was dis-
cussed at a preliminary meeting re-
cently held in Asheville, Col. J. W.
Harrelson .director of the Department
of Conservation and Development said
today, will cooperate with the Ten-
nessee Valley. Authority jn its studies
of economic and social problems of

(Continued on Page Three.)

Some Feel It Has Merely

Broken the Ground for
Profitable Work
In the Future

OTHERS GLOOMY ON
ITS ACHIEVEMENTS

Discouraged Because Agen-

da Was Not Completed;!
Agreement by Eight Pow-|
ers for Withdrawal of
Silver Quotas One Out-
standing Accomplishment

(By the Associated Press)

Seme homeward-bound delegates to
world economic confreence count

ed rssults o£ the congress today in

terns of spade work for future deli-

Hratens. Others considered 'the ela- |
berat? agenda and -were discouraged

because it was not nearly completed.

Cn> cf the tangible achievements
during th six w-eeks of discussions by

representatives of 66 notCons was an
power arrangement. for with-

ering a certain amount of silver

f.m the market for four years, there
ly increasing its price.

Another was the economic non-

igjression pact Russia effected with
her neighbors. In th s are
ft* reported negotiations of other

gran rie», eluding United States,
leckitig to confirmation of b.-lateral
trade agreements.

On thsi latter point the conference

stumbled. France maintained from
the outset that there was no value in
talking about removing trad ebarriers
cr any subject until the problem of

currency stabilization was solved, a
questrn the United States refused to

ccnsder.
An executive commmiWee has the

p.:wer of determining when the con-
gress will re-assrmble; it will meet-

(Continued on Page Two.)

Woman Kills Her
Husband and Then

Gives Herself Up
S. C., July 28.

(APl—Mrs. Betty Johnson, 35,
?hct and killed her husband on
Itelr farm near here early 'today
»nd then wa’ked to Bennctfsvi’le
an’surrendered to the police.
Mnson died, instantly, his wife

Mil. The nollce said the woman
Nd them Johnson had been in ill
he-lth for two years and had
barrelled with her almost con-
stantly.
Early today, she said, she left the
farm house and went to the barn
In order to have rest and peace.
Johnson followed.

When she threatened to shoot
him if he advanced, he continued

her and she fired the bul-
let striking Johnson in the chest. ¦

A coroner's Jury was summoned
and rendered a verdict that John-
son met his death from gunshot
wounds at <he hands of his wife.

To Examine
Reynolds In
Girls’ Suit
Broadway Dancer Is
Seeking $123,559 on
Alleged False Pro-
mises Made _

'"’inston-Salem, ju iy 28.—(AP)
J. Reynolds, heir to tobacco

tr'a ° ns ' Wi 'l ex a m *ned here late
<.

ay by older of the New York State
‘ UPieme Court, which had authorized
* o,f,i na Rlschke, Broadway dancer,

f >l ’ain information to corroborate
allegations in a $123 550 suit

-alnst young Reynolds.
dancer alleges that Reynolds

ich' her she would be sent to

an/’ ’ 1 in Iscw York - a stage appear,*
w . , Vou ‘h be arranged, that she

h ' elevated tn fame through

thn
mi,slcal productions, put in

al kie.s” and that other things
be done for her.

. 1 ' ’ * xwmina? son will be conducted
th’ 1” r,lg,c - who was appointed

e N; w York Supreme Court.
to ¦ l ,u ’pose of the examination is

p information to be used to
"" ' le evidence in the posses-

q Aiiss Rlschke and to enable
further to develop here

P'wcdure is permissible un-
ilV! order of the New York court.

Sentence Her Slayer

.¦!
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I '

Miss Jerane Ibershoff
Fifteen years in prison, two
years short of the maximum
penalty in Switzerland is the
sentence meted out to Heinrich
Walther, 20-year-old Swiss peas-
ant, tried at Viege, Switzerland,
for the murder of pretty Miss
Jerane Ibershoff of Cleveland.
The American girl, a Smith col-
lege student, was assaulted and
slain while on a bicycle tour of
Europe last September. Walther
admitted killing the girl with a
rock when she repulsed his ad-
vances, according to Swiss au-

thorities.

REGULAR HOURS OF
BUSINESS RESUMED
MONDAY BY STOCKS

But All Saturdays Will Be
Full Holiday From Now

On Through Month
Os August

SHORTER SESSIONS
' STARTED WEEK AGO

Inaugurated To Permit Har.
ried Brokers and Clerks to
Dig Out From Debris Os
Orders of Feverish Trad-
ing of Previous Week or
More

New York. July 28.—(AP)— The
governing committe eof the New York
Stock Exchange announced today
that the regular hours of business,

from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., would be
resumed beginning Monday. It was
also stated that the exchange would
be closed on all Saturdays up to and
including September 2.

The governors of the exchange
shortened sessions beginning last
Monday from 12 noon to 3 p. m., in
order to permit harried brokers and
their employees to dig out from a
mountain of work that piled up dur-
ing the hectic trading of the past
week or so. On Wednesday the hours
were again changed to 11 a. m. to
2 p. m., with this abbreviated sche-
dule ending today.

With the shortening of the business
hours this week, it was said that com-
mission houses had been able to catch
up with their labors. At the same time

(Continued on Page Three.)

6,500 Mill Employees In
Carolinas Are On Strike

Charlotte, July 28 (AP)—D’-issatis-

facti'On with their wages and impres-
sion's of the workings of the new tex-

tile Code found approximately 6.500
mill employees in the two Carolinas
affected bby strikes today.

Approxixmaely 4.000 of these em-

ployees of High Point eeamjees hosiery
mills, were to vote on a proposal by
manufacturers for the
plants under a 40-houir week provis-

ion, with workers to r?coive the same
weekly wage prtvoutly paud for 55
hours. The workers had demanded a

25 per cent raise.

IF. Wl. Pou Manufacturing Company
at Greenville, S. C., were idle follow
ing a walk-out by part of them, which
resulted in the mills closing.

At Easley, S. C., 550 operSSUjjß re-
mained away from their posits in the
Arial and Alice mills, which are under
joint management, and 850 welre out

of the Appleton mills at Anderson.
A strike of approximately 150 work-

ers at the Southside Coiten Mills in.

Winston-Salem were settled quickly
after an explanation of the new wage

'scale was given, along with the pro-

mise of the management to adjust fu

jture dasaff ections.
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JOHNSON EXPECTS
AUTOMOTIVE CODE

WITHIN FEW DAYS
National Recovery Chief on

Scene in Detroit Trying
To Affect An

Agreement

PLAN NOT SIGNED
BY MANUFACTURERS

Resolution for In.
creases August 1 Finds
Readier Acceptance;
Johnson Says Solid Front
Is Necessary To Swing the
Industry Into Line
Detroit, Milch., July 28 (AP)—Gen-

cral Hugh S. Johnwcn, national' re-
covery administrator, Who flew to De-
troit unannounced in an a.nmy air-
plane, and. said he would way “until
I get t'hiw thing buttoned up,” today
sought to speed acceptance by the
automotibe industry of its formal
code. j

The code, drafted by representatives
of the National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce earlier this week, sill
is awaiting signatures of individual
members.

A resolution adopted alt the code
conference calling for wage increases
August 1 found readier accciptancs.

Asked what effect this voluntary
program of wage increases might
have, Genaral Johnson rapi ed em-
phatically that employment of addi-
tional workers was basic under the
administration plan. I’

H elsaid the solid front n<eo€!~ria.ry to
swr’ng the industry into line with
recovery plan could be attained onT-r
through a, specific code cr dopf'on cf
the President's blanket codie, eind pre-
dicted adoption of the automotive ccdb
within a flew days, ;

Way nick Office
Not To Register

Employed People
Dally Phpnok Wnr»m
In Sir W-.»<«>- Hotrl
.» f •» VTT.J,.

Raleigh, July 28—While the purpose I
of the National Reemployment Serv- I
ice is tn f'lnd employment for both j
these who are unemployed and have ’
been on Fede rial relief and for the
partially emlployted, it will not list
nor seek to place any who are already
regularly employed, Capus M. Way-
mick, State director of reemployment
said Director Waynrck was
quoted n dispatch from this bu-
reau Thuirday s-eving ithirit Itihe
new reemployment service would also
list those who are employed, but who

desf're to gt totter or different em-
ployment. But this is not the case.

The reemployment service, however

is intended to rach much further into

the unemployment problem than the
Federal emergency relief organization

has don, Director Waynick said. It
is generally agreed that only about
one-half or less of the unemployed firi

the country have been receiving relief

(Continued on Page Three.)

Worldls
To Battle

Criminals
Chicago, July 28.—(AP)—A formula

for an international clearing house for

the apprehension of crooks was the
objective of European, American and
Canadian police and criminologists

today
Such an agreement would deal with

matters of extradition, white slavery,
drug smuggling and the placing of
confidence men, but it was indicated
would not deal with kidnapings and
gangs, as they were considered as

“peculiarly American institutions.”
A prevue of what may be under-

taken by criminologists was given
last night by Police Commissioner
James S. Bolan of New York who told
them that at present there is a lack
of complete coordination and coop-

eration of the authorities in their at-

tempt to run down criminals
It was indicated prior to today's

session that the international crim-
inal police commission, with head-
quarters at Vienna, may serve as the

nucleus of the European organization

and the new anti-crime bureau of the
Department of Justice at Washington
as the Western Hemisphere headquart-
esr.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight and Sat-
| urday. . }
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Higher Pay For Road Work
On New Building Contract
Is Ordered By Government

Nation Responds to NRA Code
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Hugh L Johnson, left, administrator of NRA; Marvin Mclntyre, mem-ber of the Presidential secretariat, and a secretary reading some of theflood of messages to the President, pledging support of the shorterhours-higher wage code proposed for industry, which poured in afterMr. Roosevelt s appeal to the nation. One of the first messages wasfrom a woman in Great Neck, L. 1., who told the President she had raised
her maid’s wages 10 per cent.

COMMON LABOR IS
TO GET 50 PERCENT

INCREASED WAGES
Scale Will Be 30 Cents In-

stead of 20 Cents, and
Skilled Labor Is

Raised a Third

11,000 PERSONS ARE
TO GET JOBS SOON

Not All Will Be Laborers,
However; Total of About
11 MillionDollars Will Be
Spent, and Every Part Os
State Is Seeking Part of
the Work
Raleigh. July 28.—(AP)—E. B. Jef-

fress, chairman of the State Highway
and Public Works Commission, was
notified byb Federal authorities that
common labor used on road construc-
tion enabled by Federal funds must
•he paid al least 30 cents an ’hour, an
increase of 50 per cent over the pre-
vious scheduled of 20 cents.

Skilled labor will beb paid 40 cents,
a 33 1-3, percent over the old rate
of 30 cents.

Some 11,000 persons, though not all
will be laborers, are expected to be
given employment when the State
launches its new road-building pro-
gram, which will involve expenditure
of about $11,000,000.

The first four days of this week de-
legations by the score appealed to the
commission for “pct” projects in every
part of the State.

DRIVERS ABSOLVED
OF BLAME IN CRASH

Salisbury, July 28 (AP) —Drivers of
the two automioibites which collide!.'
near here yesterday, causing the deal'h
of W. H. Lord, 70-yehr-old Ashevill':-
architect, were absolved of blame by
a coroner’s jury today.

Negro Owns
To Slaying
In Granville
Roosevelt Thomp-

son Kill-
ing of Otto Lyon,
Filling Station Man
Oxford. July 28.—(AP) —Roosevelt

Thompson, Negro, confessed in Gran-
ville County Superior Court today that
he fired the shot that killed Otto
Lyon, filling station lopfrator, last
August 4, and a conviction of first
degree murder against Buster Baker
in the death, was changed to life im-
prisonment.

Thompson admitted he shot Lycn.
who was called from his home by

several Negroes, who said they want-

ed to buy gasoline.
Last night a jury convicted Baker

of the murder, but Judge W. A. Devein,

set this aside and imposed the lifi

(Continued on Pace Two'

Caught In Net

Ik¦k i / inn

Aaron Sapiro, well known here for
his cooperative marketing activity in,

Jhe old tobacco pool, was tune of a
group indicted yesterday in Chicago in
,a gang racketeering charge. Sapiro
spoke once in Henderson during the
campaign in 1920 to organize the to-
bacco cooperative.

commissionwill”
STAND ITS GROUND

Not Expected To Alter Rul-
ing on Smaller State

High Schools
Tn tut Sir Walter Hotel.
Daily Dispatch Bnreaa.

nv .» C. BASKHItVILTi.
Raleigh, July 28—Despite the large

number of delegations that appeared
before it here ths week seeking the
retention of smaller high schools and

asking changes in some of the new
districts set-up, the State School Com
mission is not expected to grant many

of the changes asked, largely because

?it does not have the money to spare.

-The new school law provides that no

high school shall be set up with less

than 60 pupils in average dally at-

tendance. Prior to 1929 a high school
could be set up with only 45 pupils

and since then with 50 pupils. As

(passed by the senate, the new school
law would not have permitted the es-

tablishing of a high school with less

than 80 pupils in average daily at-

tendance. But to take care of some

¦of the smaller communities, especial-

ly where transportation is difficult,

in the mountain sections of the
¦State, the law was changed to permit

the creation of high schools with a

minimum of 60 pupils.

So far as possible, however, the
school commission has tried tio elimi-

nate as many of the smaller htgh

schools as possible, and to set up as

many larger high schools, from four

teachers Tip, as possible. This has

meant the discontinuation of many of

the smaller high schools and their

(Continued o« Page Three-fc

MRS. O’BERRY DUE
FOR RELIEF POST

Juicy Piece of Patronage
To Be Given Noted

Woman Worker
Dnlly Rnrrna,
In Ibe Sir Wnlter Hotel.

BY J. C. UASKEfIVILL.
Raleigh, July 28.—Mrs. Thomas

O’Berry, of GoLdsbor, vice chairman
of State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, will probably bt appointed di-
rector of the Governor’s Office of Re-
leif, according to latest developments
here. It has been known for some
time that Mrs. O’Berry was in lint for
one cf the more desirable appoint-
ments either in Washington or here
in the State, but it has not been pos-
sible to learn just what she was liktly
to ge until recently. It appears that
she expressed a desire to stay here in
North Carolina, if possible, with the
result that it has virtually- betn de-
cided to give her the appointment as
direcor of relief for North Carolina.

When this office was held by Dr.
Fred W. Morrison, the salary was $6,-
000 a year, it is understood. Just what
salary it will pay now is not known,
but is expected to bt substantial. It
is als\ expected' that Ronald B. Wil-
son, v|io was assisant director of re-
lief under Dr. Morrison and who then
did a very large portion of the work,
will be retained as assistant direc-
tor, becaust of his familiarity with
the work. Wilson has been acting di-
rector now for several months and
for a time it appeared that he might
be appointed director. But indications
¦now are that tht dispensers of pat-
ronage regard this job as too dtsir-
able a plum to go to any one except
to the most deserving of the politi-
cally faithful

Mrs. O Berry as vice chairman of
thr State Democratic Execeutive Com-
mittee, not only was active in sup-
porting Ehringhaus for govtrnor in
he Democratic primaries last summer,
but was in charge of organizing the

Democratic women of the State in

(Continued on Page Three.)

West Indies Storm Not
Threat To Florida Yet

Wjashington. July 28 (AP)—The

center of an atmospheric disturbance,

with winds of hurricane force over a

very small area, this morning ap-
proached the island of San Salvador,
also known as Watlinig Island, where

Col'umbubs landed in Octover, 1492.

his first visit to the Western Hemis-
phere .

Th e Weather Bureau reported the
center was moving northwestward ay

a rate of about 12 miles an hour, ac-
companied by strong shifting winds I
over a limited airea.

Two ships reported having been hit
by winds with a velocity of 50 miles :

an hour, but just how far they were;
from the center at the time~was un- j

determined. 1
The storm passed over or near tfia

Grand Turk yesterday, with reports
¦from Turk’s Island, Bahamas, that it
did considtrablbe damage to salt pro-
perties . '

The American schooner Adams. 'H
ballast, and anchored off the Grand
Turk, dragged and went out t otea

and fears were felt fofr the safety of
the crew.

The Weather Bureau, commenting
on dispatches saying th-t

i southeastern Florida was preparng
I itself for a tropical dlsturh’nee. '-c i

¦ the center of the storm was sil l t v
! from Florida, and its report-; tj-.Jiiy it-

! dicated no definite reason f< r prepa-
| rations there.
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